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Asso. Coop Organized Here
Vine Ripe Tomato Output Is

Stressed; Officers Are
Named Here Mob.
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Hundreds Enjoy Ball Games,
Supper, Fireworks,

Dancing

Hunjdreds of people from all
sections of the county crowded
into Marshall last Thursday for
the 4th of July celebration. The
day was sunny and warm and th?
throng had a fine time.

The Hot Springs Little Leaguers
defeated the Marshall Little
Leaguers in the morning baseball
game and the Madison Nine de-

feated the Laurel Tigers in the
(Continued to Last Page)

Madison counties met in the coun-
ty courthouse here for the pur-
pose of organizing a Fruit and
Vegetable Producers Association
Cooperative. Agricultural Exten-
sion Workers from adjoining coun-
ties present at the meeting were
V. L. Holloway, County Extension
Chairman from Haywood Coun-
ty; W R. Palme, County Exten-so- n

Charman and Frank Baker,
County; and Vernon W. Sms,
Assstant Agent from Buncombe
County Agricultural Agent from
Unco County, Tennessee.

Mr. Holloway explained how
farmers in Haywood County organ-
ized a similar organization in 1959
and how the organization had
grown through the 1962 season.
Mr. Holloway explained that their
organization marketed over $500,-00- 0

worth of vine ripe tomatoes
last year, and that production is
increasing at a very rapid rate..
He stated that in his opinion the
only way that our small mountain
farmers could put their products
on a national market was to work
together in a cooperative manner,

Miss Patsy Craine began her
duties Monday July 1, as assis-

tant home economics agent i n

Jackson County. She primarily
will be working with Clubs.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Craine of Marshall, she is a lOfifi

graduate of WWC.

POISON IVY CAN

BE DANGEROUS

AND ANNOYING
DAMP WEATHER

BANDITS MADE $7,000-$8,00- 0 HAUL from Hot Springs branch bank.

Unmasked Bandits Rob

Springs Bank Tuesday

Two

Hot
pool their products, have them
properly packed, and sold by na-

tionally known brokers. He ex-

plained that over 85 of all fresh
produce purchased by the house-wife- s

today are handled by chain-stor- es

and supermarkets. These
tlets demand the products they

handle be put together in the form
satisfactory to them, that it be of
uniform quality and adequate.

The irritating juice from this
lovely little plant puts hundreds
in the hospital every summer and
Bends thousands more to physici-
ans to get relief from the pain and
itching. And countless hundreds
of thousands suffer through a
light case of ivy poisoning with-
out medical help.

In the United States, poison
ivy cn be anywhere in fact, it

AFFECTS CORN

IN COUNTY
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Cold, damp weather in the
season for com in Madi-

son County caused a lot of the corn
to be unable to take up adequate!
plant food, particularly phosphorus
and potashi states Harry G. Silver,
County Frm Agent. Corn affect
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Conservation Technician LION OFFICERS

A Dr IMCTAI II7T
Search Continues For Two

is almost everywhere. The apart
ment dweller in the big city wWl

qnaat-- te moot their demands.
This type of marketing is impos-
sible by the individual, farmer.

f . r IT l 1 - it
Itakes an occasional Sunday stroll AUcn Seen In Ten its Oflred by this condition had phospho- - MONDAY NIGHT4 tiptrk can get it. Even if you rrouowjng ar avuoway uib--

Con tan to Last Page) (Continued to Last Page) stick to the walks, your dog can
WW f Joe Tilson Placed! In Bankbring the volatile oils M his coat

Corbet t Is New President;Smoke from a netfjtbors trash
Herman fire can waft dropMafinto yourSaxon Is Elected Bill Shull Installing

OfficerTejflags four)Cnue.
Vault I Second

Experience

A two-ma-n holdup of the Hot
Springs Branch of the Citizens
Bank of Marshall Tuesday after-
noon netted the bandits between

Installation and Ladies' Nightublican State ChairmanRep were observed by the MarshallHOMMTO Lions Club at the Rock Cafe here
Monday night with 27 Lions andTo
Lionesses and two visitors pre

Succeeds Gavin; Vows
Build Up GOP In

State swm KING POO sent.
Lion William Shull, of Canton,

Second Experience

Wm

J. Herman Saxon of Mecklen TO BE CLOSED served as installing officer. He
was accompanied by his wife.

$7,000 and $8,000, and brought
authorities from two states and
the FBI into action.

North Carolina and Tennessee
highway patrolmen and the Mad-

ison County Sheriffs Depart-
ment quickly went into action by
looking for two cars reported seen
leaving Hot Springs at high
speeds shortly after the 1:40 p.

burg County took over the lead
The congregation of9 Before installing the officers,ership of the N. C. Republican

EACH MONDAY nut Methodist Church will obsaritt I IHHBIK - Lion Shull challenged the incomingParty Saturday and promised to
build the organization and raise (Continued To Last Page)annual Homecoming

wiU beginMW it. in, program;the money needed for a major as JB8D W. JESTES, who recently
with church elevenNew Swimming Courses To atsault on the state house in 1964 assumed his duties as Soil Con-

servation Technician in Madison FARMERS ASKEDlo'clock. Special music and sermo
...:n ..i..- -. ii.- - 7.Saxon, who had the support of Start Tuesday, Shelton

--.!: Announces tthe powerful GOP delegation to He is a native of Watau- -witi iraiure tne morning nour
picnic dinner Will nlpP
the noon hour. viSKs

County and has been in the"BttJdjrS Shelton, life guard at
the N. C. General Assembly, was
elected with only minor opposi-
tion to succeed Robert L. Gavin

I; Conservation Service for 26
TO FILE FOR GAS

TAX REFUND
All iromer pastors and menuthe MWehall swimming pcoipin-nounce- d;

today that beginning next
week, the local pool will be closed

, He succeeds Boyd Baucom,
recently moved to Marsh- -

bers are invited to meetksith Mof Sanford, who resigned, Joe Q. Tilsonana muring tne dinner tur awWhile no opposition from the' Wt,leach Monday instead of on Tues- - afterward aajflK .the Jutf&MmMeastern elements of the parly den
veloped at Saturday's executive

BULLETIN!
Two KnoxviUe men were arrest-

ed Wednesday on warrants charg-
ing them with the $8,216 robbery
of the Hot Springs bank Tuesday.

Jack Settles, 28, and Cleve Cole,
42, were arrested on a complaint
filed by the FBI in AskeviUe, N.
C, in connection with the holdup.

The men wiU be arraigned before
U. S. Commissioner Harve Dug-gin- s

pending their removal to
North Carolina.

CTaj as m tne pasT. -- - ing old friendships and visiting A farmer is a pretty vulnerable
MM.' A uJUSKa ''lOIHHKHnHBlShelton also announced that getner. WWUli f .man as he plies his trade. In aliars Hill Skating

pltk Is Now Open. . : . j i I r .... ...three new swimming courses will I fly inenas ui fBpB sense, he is threatened by loss at
every turn. Violet weather cante in e- -T u e it a . begin at the pool next Tuesday.

LOCAL DAIRY

PLANTS RATE
(SftADE 'A' CLASS

juuu ox Duiicumue
ercises ofitihada ,feev. to. CW' listM.?mfflBf Courser Sfibe Mars Hill Skating Rink isBut JudiJldeff that at wipe out his crop in a matter of

minutes. Market drops can greatwill start at 10 o'clock; the Adtempt and asked that! nam Clark, pastors aitoounced.
.. .i ,i ,,vanced BegidaWi Coajtoe'will be ly reduce his profit.

full swing. Skating can be
nightly from 7.-0-0 to 10:80
Sundays from 2:00 p. m.,tUTTnWT Ui on But there's one loss he needn'tThis itt aS8$M the only., som. gin at 11 d'clock and the Adults

Beginner's Course will start at REEVES sustain. It cost North Carolina At the end of each six monthsin fim to IJQP p. m.
5 p. m. grading period the Milk Ordinanceto Mars Sill and enjoy farmers well over six million dol-

lars in 1961. This is the failureAU tliree-course- s are for two- -urged at its best," Jack Ingle,
weeks duration. If interestedexecutive com- - anager, stated this week. to file for a gasoline tax refund.

There is a Federal tax of fourI? Haft rVTfsil

m. holdup.
Cashier Joe Q. Tilson,

veteran of a bigger holdup at
the same Citizens Bank branch,
eight yean ago, gave the only
account of the robbery. He is the

(lliBii feme pool.76 Last Page)

and Code specifies that the grades
for all dairies and retail milk pro-

ducers be published in the local
newspaper. Therefore, Dr. Mar-
gery J. Lord, Madison County

WELFARt Mil SiiTI ii lij ii! cents and a State .of seven centj0llWntaWpej

on every gallon of gasoline sold
i

COMMUNITY VBS to the public in North Carolina. Health Director, announces theConstruction To only employe, and the last cuswuiri MOn The funds derived in this manner following grades as of July 1,

START HERE 1968. All products of our local
tomer left 10 minutes before the
bandits came in, he said. Another
20 minutes, and he would have

pointe are being used on Federal and
State roads. But much of the gas-

oline is used by fanners goes forWalntit Presbyterian Church plants are grade "A" as determ-
ined by inspection records and
laboratory analysis.

closed for the day.e Madibership to tti
Wetfare E

ay purposes. Simply by
"Best I can remember," Tilsonkeeping records, and by filing an In addition to the local plantTo Be One-Stor- y Building; said, still a bit jittery three hoursapplication, farmers can get most five plants from outside the counroom. The building is to be later, "they came hi end one manhairman of the of this money back. ty market pasteurised milk here nointed a run at me at the win- -ground level with only one &yWtiM&t explained that Pet Dairy, Coble Dairy, BUtmorel Midf Wf M fc., Theed. Contract price is IShV they are entitled to a full re

A Community Vacation Bible
School will begin Monday, July 15

at the Marshall Baptist Church
and continue through July 28. The
school will open each nmmlng at
9 o'clock and close at 12 o'clock.

under the law, the Welfare Board
has been increased fromConstructioh fit a new Presby other one came around thr00. Architect 'or the baildnp fund of the four-cen- ts Federal tax

en gasoline used forterian Charoh and BrevardiacDonald of the gate with a pillow case.to five members,
cation Bunding will berfjbi at

Dairy, Sealtest Dairy, and Bor-

den's Dairy. Laboratory examina-
tion of all milk products continues
them on Grade "A."

The producer dairies selling

The Walnut congregation "They made me turn atI feel that by mcresrfsg the purposes. And they can regain
board that v

,,, .,.,,..
heMMall who haveV to thank Ray GUIihershjb of thei P y six of the seven cento paid to the

through doe ofa hitter
nut on Monday, July 15. Yancey
Building Supply Co., has contract-
ed the job which calls . for com-
pletion by Dec. 26, 1963.

and face the wall while they
through the drawers, and
asked me if there was any a
in the vault. One of them

State. Since one cent of the State
gas tax to charged to the high' milk to the one local plant aredesiring to Theolog--

in cont: way bond debt, it is not Grade
Grade

"A." We also have 84
"A" producer dairies sell- -The building overall is Tail a lie and FH kill- vou.'

serve as prin- -

sxtended to all
n axel

e9V'x7V, which will include the t ed MMaUabdntltb ta tag milk to processing plants out- -From July 1 through September
sanctuary, class rooms, farmers can file for a refundleM
ship Hall, reatjwoms, and. fumac Hantinnad to Last Vmrm, lit


